AGENDA

Work Session
Main Floor Commissioners Chamber
Municipal Building, 2000 Marbury Drive
7:00PM

CALL TO ORDER:

APPROVAL OF AGENDA:

- Work Session Meeting Agenda Tuesday, July 25, 2023

PUBLIC PARTICIPATION:

INFORMATION ITEMS:

1. 2023-2024 Scholarship Recipient Recognition
2. Sustainability Committee Events: Walk Audit and Sustainability Festival

ACTION ITEMS:

1. *Approval of Minutes of July 6, 2023 Meeting Minutes
   Starr Jefferson, City Clerk
2. *Ordinance Adoption: Amendments to Article IX Vehicles and Traffic
   Ronald Tarpley, Police Chief
3. *Budget Adjustments
   David Street, City Manager
4. *Contract Award: Temporary Employee Agency
   David Street, City Manager, Ronald Tarpley, Police Chief
5. *Surplus: Police Vehicles
   Ronald Tarpley, Police Chief
6. MDOT-SHA Presentation: Marbury Drive Maintenance
   David Street, City Manager
7. ARPA Project Update
   David Street, City Manager
8. Speed Hump Placement Discussion
   Roger Beam & Angela Barnhill-Love, Public Works
9. Tree Inventory Presentation
   Roger Beam & Angela Barnhill-Love, Public Works
10. Introduction of Amendments to Article XVII: Commission Rules of Procedure & Virtual Meetings
    David Street, City Manager & Starr Jefferson, City Clerk
11. Closed Session: Acquisition of Real Property
    David Street, City Manager
MAYOR & COMMISSION ANNOUNCEMENTS/COMMENTS:

ADJOURNMENT

- This agenda is subject to change. For the most current information, please contact the City Clerk at 301-336-1402 x110.